
Brethren,
As our summer continues and hopefully, we are all out and about enjoying the long days and balmy weather, I’d 
like to provide a short article originally published 57 years ago (ask me how I know) on an important topic that we 
should all take heed of.  Please take a moment to reflect on this bit of masonic philosophy as we prepare to admit 
a new member into our fraternity.  Thank you and I hope to see you soon in Lodge or during one of our degrees.
Michael Mulligan
Worshipful Master

We Are Builders
Anonymous Author

Published January 1964
We are all agreed that Freemasonry is a splendid Fraternity that it is steeped in tradition; that it numbers many 
great men of the past and present as its Members; that it has a beautiful ritual; and that it is, indeed, a great honor 
to be a Freemason.
However, in the final analysis, the future of Freemasonry depends not on these things but on the influence it exerts 
in the life of each one of us.  If society is to be successful and everlasting, it must live and breathe the principles 
on which it is founded.  It must be workable, and this means that the individual Members must live in the spirit of 
real Brotherhood; we must be a doer of the Word, not just a hearer only.
To assume obligations of friendship, morality, and brotherly love, and to reaffirm love for the dependence on an 
Eternal Father, are but empty words lost forever in the restless air if they are not practiced in our daily life.  In this 
sense, we as present-day Masons could very well classify ourselves as ‘Operative Masons’.
Our Lodge is not just a room.  It is not merely a place in which to enjoy fraternal fellowship.  It is not an 
organization which replaces the Church. It is not the means of promoting one’s self in business.  What our Lodge 
really is, is a group of men, a group of Brothers, who have dedicated themselves to a common task, and that is 
to build.  A Freemason is a builder - a builder of character, a builder of a better community, a better nation and a 
better world in which to live as a builder of an Eternal Temple for the indwelling of God.
Such should be the real meaning of Freemasonry to each of us.  If not, we should re-dedicate our lives right 
now to those principles of Freemasonry to which we have obligated ourselves to accept, to learn, to keep, and to 
exemplify.
We are brought to Light in order that we may let our Light so shine before our fellowmen, that they may see our 
good works and join us in glorifying The Great Architect of the Universe.
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Regular Meetings

We have been holding our Quest meetings every Saturday morning at 10:00 AM.  Quest Club is a 
forum for everyone.  Mason and non-Mason alike can voice ideas and discuss any topic.

RECURRENCE EVENT ORGANIZATION
First Monday  Regular Communication at 7:00 PM, Dinner at 6:00 PM   Montezuma Lodge No. 1
Fourth Wednesday  Property Management Board at 6:00 PM   Montezuma Lodge No. 1
Second Tuesday  Regular Communication at 7:30 PM   York Rite Bodies
Third Tuesday  Regular Communication at 5:30 PM   Santa Fez Shrine Club
Second Wednesday  Regular Communication at 7:30 PM, Dinner at 6:30 PM   Cerrillos Lodge No. 19
First Thursday  Regular Communication at 7:00 PM, Dinner at 5:30 PM   Santa Fe No. 19 Eastern Star

Special Notices And Events

Property Management Board
The monthly meeting of the Property Management 
Board is scheduled for Wednesday, August 25th at 6:00 
PM. by ZOOM

The Entered Apprentice degree will be conferred on 
Mr. John S. Calef at 7:00 PM on Thursday, August 26, 
2021.

  Memorial Luncheon 
for Richard Russell 

There will be a memorial luncheon in honor of WB 
Richard Russell at noon on October 9, 2021 at the 
Lodge.

Conferral of Degrees

Zozobra
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The annual burning of Zozobra is scheduled for Friday, 
September 3, 2021.  As a result, our parking lot and all 
nearby streets will be closed.
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Join us on August 2nd for dinner at 6:00 PM before 
the stated meeting.  The entire family is invited.  
The dinner will be catered and we don’t have a 
menu at this goes to press.

Montezuma Lodge #1 AF&AM

2021 Officers

431 Paseo de Peralta
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501-1958
Just west of the Scottish Rite Temple

Secretary
Don Helberg, PM

Lodge Office: 505-982-0971
Home: 505-471-0168

email: hiram@montezumalodge.org

Editor
Robert H. Sherman, PM
email: rhsjjs@comcast.net

August Dinner 
Menu

What is the purpose of Freemasonry?
“To admit, make and pass Freemasons 
according to the Constitution and By-Laws of 
the Grand Lodge. To advance the moral and 
social interests of its membership; to foster 
good citizenship, honest industry and upright 
living; to cultivate the exercise of charity in its 
best and broadest sense; to assist the widows 
and orphans of its deceased members; to 
stimulate friendship, harmony and Brotherly 
love and generally to promote, in its own way, 
the happiness of mankind — it is a fraternity 
of good men, linked together by honorable and 
indissoluble bonds, to accomplish these noble 
purposes, eschewing all interests in factional 
politics and sectarian religion and free from the 
dictation of both.”

For more information about Masonry:

□	 Call the Lodge at 982-0971

□	 Stop by the Lodge

□	 Visit our website @ 
www.montezumalodge.org

□	 Ask any Mason
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